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GOVERNMENT MAY

TAKE COAL-MIN-

ES

Concerted Demand for Ac-

tion Heard From All
Over Country

GARFIELD BACKS PLAN

WASurrjroTON--
,

31 A con-
certed demand that tlio l!ov eminent taUe
over tlio nation's cool mine' Is nintilfoi
thionetiotit the rountry today, Prlvvitn
rmncrslilp nnd management li.it fatted,
ncconllnc to thoo nelvocatlnir litis dras-
tic measure. It wns certain that tlio
demand for new fuel deal will mani-
fest Itself In Cnncre'S ai soon at It
reconvenes. Many members already
hero arc unit In nilvocatliiK the ilan.
They point out that tho fuel situation

io closely entlned with the tallio.iels
that. taklnR over one and le.i nvr the
other tn tlio tender mercies of private
contiol Is ift leat Inconsistent

t)r. Harry N Uarfleld, tlie fuel ad-

ministrator, l"i tho leading advocate of
novcrnment. eontiol. He has talcen the
position that complete relief from the
fuel shortaKC cxlstlnc cvcryvvlieie In
tlin country" cannot be expected unless
the Government la In position to do as
It pleases with all of tho fuel within
It boundaries

Doctor fiarfleld lias explained to the
Tresldent that sreat deal of the pres-
ent shortage has been duo to tho use
of nntlnuatcd methods of production and
distribution Ho has prepared statistics
which ho Insists conclusively proo Ills
contention and has laid thtm befoie
tho President.

Up to tho present time. theI'iesldent
has not taken positive staid on the
coal question. It Is Known, however,
that ho retains an open mln on tho
question of C,o eminent control nnd
operation Thero was ceneia feellnc
In oOlclal circle today that eventually
he will favor taking tlio mines ver.

It Is expected that as soon as he
completes his nddress to Congloss on
tho railway situation, which Is, to bo
delivered tho latter part of thH week,
ho will Immediately turn his cqnplete
attention to the coal situation OHlclals
who nro close to tho White Home uro
conxlnced that tho President will (Inally
deeldo that tho mines of the ituntry
must bo taken over for the period it the
war.

Tho nation-wid- e cold wave nou ib

has been made even moil
In Its consequences by la(lt of

fuel In many places. This Is epctlally
so In New Kngland Tho New Kntland
fuel director, J. J. Storrovv, made per
scnal appeals todaV to Piesldent

fuel Director Garfield nnd Itatway
Director JIcAdoo for relief Both, hi
Urinous nnd anthracite coal are reiy
badly needed nil throucli New lhmHnd
where temperatures inn from 10 bdovr
?ern 1o 40 below, tho litter flRure re-

ported from Northfleld, Vt Public un-
ity corporations In New Kngl.iml

Hunt and heat aro repotted to-

day as crippled because of lack of
fuel.

In an effort to relieve the sltuaton
lit New nngland, cetlaln parts of Jw
Icrk' and the nil ldlo" west, Dliccpr

, IIcAdoo Issued orders that till tran-
sportation lines enterinK that sectl-- i
pool their lesoutces and Jam throuh
coal as fast as possible Land :inl
water routes ate to he used to rellt-- ti

the situation before the threatened sni
comes and blocks the lines

Mr. McAdoo confencd again today id
lilu assistants In rliar&ra of trnnsnorti
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tlon, Alfred H Smith, of the New Yorl

. Cential, 'Walter D, I lines and Ilovvaii
Klllott. They had before them the rel
poits of the operating committee of Icl
presidents show Ins what had been donj

'b

and what was neitif ttone to make th
railroads cfUUent. H.was decided tha
coal bliould be kept moving fioni tlnl
mines to New Kneland, New Yotk, Ohio!

'Michigan and the middle weten
States where the Mipply Is low So fa

--e.i.i ?.."'..... Facade l"f'irraiii
VI ...J' Mil' vv....... bj ... . . .

nothing else until tho present danger
point Is past.

BLAST IMPERILS MANY

IN GEN. WAYNE HOTEL

Bursting Pipe Nearly Wrecks
Famous "Old Civil War

Landmark

A dozen or more dineis In the Gen-

eral Wavno Hotel, Manhelm Htieet and
Gotmantowti avenue, the
oldest hotel In Gcrmantcvwn, which dur.
Ing the Civil War was used as a re-

cruiting station, 'narrowly escaped In-

jury this afternoon when a water
attached to a stove the kitchen burst,
Tho forco of the explosion tore away the
plaster of the restaurant and also a part
jf the ceiling. Almost every window of
the famous landmark was shattered.

John .1. Gallagher, proprietor of the
hotel, nnd his wife, who were standing
near the entrance to the kitchen, were
struck by sonic the fl lug dcbi Is. They
escaped Injury. A Icejal alatin was
snundis.1 and, nn engine company which
responded helped. to adjust tho bioken
PlP. .

For caist the Geneial Wayne Hotel
base been famous because It has been
the gathering place of Civil War et
erans, who would sit around nnd tell
about battles In which they fought.

EXPLOSION IN COTTON. MILL

Officials Believe Infernal Machine
Caused $30,000 Loss to Plant

s
'FAl.I. niVIIll. Mass, Dec 31. Dam-

age estimated .it IJO.OOO was caused to
the plant of the Hates Mills today when
n steel steam kler filled with cotton ex-

ploded, Olllcl.ils. believe an Infernal iiij-clil-

of high explosives, was .placed In

the rotloii befoie It entered the Icier.
Tho plant Is. working on 1nr orders.

THIS LIFE STORY ALLIMAI I IPC Tft SI1PPI V
SHOULD BENEFIT BANKS

All 11LLLK fl UK U.O.Sndowski's ?GG0 in Gold Disappears . I
From Bureau' Drawer Boarder - - ,

Also Gono

This Is another of those real life
fables, the moral of whlrli Is: A bank
Is a One place to keep our money.

,1oef SadowsM lives at 1663 Mercer
street, Port Itlcliiiiond He had no faith
In batiks and kept $56( In Kohl In ths
bureau diavver In bis room. The
drawer was not as strong as a bants
vnult and bi lock was not as good as
vault time combinations'

SadowsKI had n boarder named Abe
Ohrlttskl. Saturday nlRht Ohrlt7sll slid
he wan going to the movies and left,
titter first going up-ta- to get his best
clothes' He has not teturned When s.tilovrtl l

went upstairs to bed he foun 1 his
huivait dtnwet' smashed open and tlio
money gone. The Hast Olr.inl and lit ft
Montgomery avc'ie police aro luintlng
Dbrllrskl.

MINISTER .
RAPS BILLY SUNDAY

Attack and of lHllu,e .,
Evangelist and His Methods

at Union Meeting

Ultter ulticlsins of the methods em- -

ploed by the Rev "nillv" Sunday In

the conduct of his revival In this city

in

clnrges
and comment to the lf fmeslght made bv
the obtained thereby featured an "XZT7: P, "l
Interesting nnd imlnii meet-- ' ""'."' " .',':.. "' '.?" L "".
lug todav of all the ministerial assucla- - "'"." "'""" ? ,'"
tlons the lty The session, which '"".,"" " """"v-,""- 1

held at Chestnut was ',"'"" "" -- ".""" "
sided over by the P.ev William II "" mat Atlornej Genet it ln.iv
lar, pastor of the Glenolden Congu-g- a

tloual Chinch
l)lcusslon of Sund.i's woik followed

a bitter attack on the "methods of a
ceitnln vnngellt" made by the llev
Heiity McCre.i, pastor of the ltefoimed
Piotestant i:pIcopal Chuuli Kensing-
ton, In the com k of an nddiess In whUli
he illcused piesent conditions of the
life of the modern christian chuuli
which he stated was
l"s in the

n .;
!'" 'epoit latei lie Hint sin. e

which '" following""'' slj'1piesent ,nv midnddiess, ministers
ceptlcn lo some of the statements made
by Ml. McCiea, but nil declat ed that
theic Is too much of levity In Sundi.v s
work Mi McCiea referred, among other
things, to the of .Suii'la.v us being
"revivals by lnnchltier 'I

DELAY WEDDING

Trip for ManiaRe License Leads to
Tiospectivc BrideRioom's At rest

Plve pennies came ery near being
the "slip tvvlxt the cup and the lip" for
Samuel Dorethskv, who engaged In
aiuument with a conductor of a P It
car on his way to secuie n matil.ige II
censn VJd.iy n nwitry IMIls Ilemlo
Prance When Horethsky objected to ie- -
celvlng live pennies In his change fiom
half a dollar the c oudiletor called upon
Ileseive Policeman Devlne, nt Seventh
and stteets

Hotelh"ky confided deep chagilu
over his nnest mid his In
elation to the Intended liianlage to

Turnke.v Atheiliolt at Hall, and the
latter enabled him to obtain the license
Later Piank Gaskcll, special agent of tho
P It learning of the Intel uipted
matiimonlal 1 Kill", concerned in
agreement to the and
the couple weie martied before Magls.
trnte Watson IJoielhk lives ut 870
North stieet, but would not ills-- I
close lesicleuce of bis bride

CATHEDRAL AT PADUA
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Airmen's would

IiOMi:. Dec. 31. The facade the
llstorlc old cathedral In Padtla was

by bombs dropped by Austro-Gei- -

an nlr raiders on Saturdaj night, the
ar Office announced in mi official
atenient todav TJie catliedial was set

II

The Padua Catliedial baik fiom
lb centuiy and Is one of the

est pieces of Hichltectuie
llnortheti)

w Head of Guarantee Trust Co.
amuel Frederick- - Houston. lco nresl.

elt of ftie Ileal Hstate Trust Company.
elected thia afternoon of

tlj Guarantee Trust and Deposit Com-
ply. Mr, Houston Is a son of tho lato
Inry II. Houston, who was a leading

In Pennsjlvanla, and a
repr of the Pcnnsjlvanla Tlallr9ad He
relies In Willow
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General Crozicr Tells Senate
Probers England and France

Will Mcqt '

ULAME LAID ON NATION

I'ailure to Meet De-

mands Responsible for Present
Conditions

WASHINGTON, Dec 31.

tlie.it Utltaln and l'tance have agreed
to supply attlllery for the American

loops sent to Prance tit 19IJ They are
ptepated to fnit.lslt It een longer If

necessaij They nuit furnish the big

Jims 1. inline America has neither the
guns tn send nor the ships to tinnspoit
them

'Ihls was the testlmor.v todav of Ma
Jor (ieiier.il William ("rorier. chief of
oidn.inie, befoie the Senate Mllitai)
Affnlis Committee

r .. ... t.Y M.i.i...itrn'iui i luior pin irspoiisiuuiij mi
this inndltloii upon the country as ni

Bitter Criticism "'!," ";r lo vr?';lrQ: ,

City

Ital.v

M.j

. iuiik "KO 1 lli L llliu oiutri
oflliers persistently urged larger

fnt field artillery, medium
heavy and heavy attllleo,'" said Gen
eial (tozler. "The responsibility for
our failure to get it lest upon
the people as a whole'

"ro7ler was tetalled hv the i oiii
ii'ltleo tu answer of Inelllclencv

oficml laLkas permanence pievlous

i. ..ilt ""1?,,dri1 ',,at.
,..'.. V
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later waft to use. some of tlip evidence
given beVe General Crozler was sworn

fiom a ptc- -

pared told how he had nr- -
ranged last summer with indie Tar-- 1

dleu. head of the I'rench for
In Pieiich otj

enough l'lench nnd 153
to sutiplj all mer- -

foices sent to Pi mice to M.uch 1. 1118.i.,i,..r
too
followed

es- -
Geneial

,re,u,, in

his
pieilkaineiit

pilsonei,

fifteenth

president

elRimlni;.

IflllVater

lis

WMillllI:

handicap.

all

Crozler, leading caiefullv
statement,

mission,
manufacture factoibs

seventy-nv- e

mlllmeter bowlt7ets

OciIpi lead from a cable
gl.uii sent tlie W.ei Department fiom'
Ki.ince bv Geneial tlllss

Bliss cabled on Decenibei B that the
nuinlflons inlnistHis of Piance and Hng-- J

hail stated that the expansion
of their uitlllei.v pindiutlou made It
possible feu them to repilp nil Aineilcan
foices sent abrnad in 1918 and longer If
neressatj. li all of aitlllerv

lo save tonnage for other
things and Pngllsh ugieed to

this iu(lllei.v and the ammu-
nition for It Dcllveiv of nitlllcry tn
Geneial PeislilngV fences Is now ex-
ceeding the mnmsis of iiiniiiir.if

"V I'ei.shlng has been M'vcut)-llv- c
1 and millimeter lioivlt7ets In con- -

sleteralile eniantltlcs since
Switching tn the criticism of the ord-

nance depot tiiient for its fnlluie to pio-(ld- e
maclilne-gun- f.ewls

guns, Cic7ler declated tho Lewis
gun nevct moved s.itlsf.ictoij In tests
Jilt H Mav 1 r Hi's jc.ir,

Geii'inl Ctozler said theie was tin
lecord that Cnloni I Lewis evei offered
his Kim t Mix Government flee of
chatge. as the Colonel testified some
djvs age;

lieplvlng to the chatge that several
cantonments have an Insufficient number
of Geneial Ciorlcr said delav was
causeil bv it asportation ami expressed
Hie tint tlie Hoops would be

eetulpped and trained ships
weie ready lo tiauspoit them

General ciozlci one hided
incut with n plea for
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ROBBERY OF HOUSE
REVEALED BY FIRE

Blaze Presumably Starts When
Thieves Disconnect Slot ,

of Unoccupied Dwcilinc

A small ruT which occurted In tlio
home of Krank Weeks, 64i West Mo
amenslng aenue, at noon today revealed
the fact that the house had been robbed.
The family Is away and firemen discov-
ered that the front door was barred,
further showed that every
trunk and closet In tho house'had been
ransacked

The fire was In the cellar, and It Is
believed that In disconnecting a slot
meter the thieves Ignited the escaping
gas with their candle light. The dam-
age done to the house was slight ami
It Is not et known how niueli loot the
rohheis made away with.

PRO-GERMA-
N INTRIGUE

AND RAKE-OF- F ALLEGE

Sensational Charges AfTcctimr
PLI..I...M.I!... r TT..1.onipuillKllllK rruKijm in.niv j

Senate InqiWy

WASHINGTON', Dec 31

('h.iiges of Intilgue nt (ho
heart of America's shipbuilding program
and of 'ttike-uff- " in contracts by which
the Government turns over to Indi-
viduals siiipjatds. materials and pa
loll mingled In today's session of the
Senate shipping liuiuliy

A pilnted slotv that Geinnn financial
Intel esls weto piofltlng from eniergono
(leet consttiictlou was placed befoie
Cliules Page, member of the United
States Mtlpplng llo.it d, when he took
the stand Pago said he did not know
It the stury wns Hue The allthot of
the iiitlcle. ii local newspaper man, n.is
been subpoenaed

Nelson was curious about
Mkciic.v" contincts held bv the Grant,
tiiillli, Poltner &, Gutlitlo ('ompany, of
Aberdeen. Wah . and by Sanderson .

What iake-or- t do these innip.inles
get"' Nelson asked Pago who wns
only made :i bond member,
did not know but liiomiseii to linn out"",

enthelv ''"'" A""M,.ail ''! testltled
scission ';"'"" "e 7 ",'"y WlJllh "card's oiganUallon the

took give,
L7"n '! ,011':' Deiimaii-tloetlu- changes

woik
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'I he committee went Into ex'icutlvo
M'ss,on to hear a tepott on general

In I lance from l!.lnbrldgo Col-li-

the Si IpplliR Ho.ud member vvini
was e tie of the Anicrlcan eonimlsslonefs
at the lecent Allied conferenee In Paris

JEWISH rUND ASSURED
At the meeting of the campaign com-

mittees of tlie Jewish American ltelief
Socletv toda contributions of $HO,flOO,

obtained within the last live dajs, were
announced

Ihls brings the total subscription of
the Philadelphia branch of the soclel
Up to $ tCO, 000 and means that the urn-mltte- e

will i each the goal of $500,000
vvlilc li they set as the 'eat's contribution
for the piomlses and subs nptlons which
tho woikers 'have up our stevci.' noie
han guarantee the last 10.00n

,0- -

"'

Happy New Year
For ou lifitlt.1. lrr ua.fulnfn
uul c oiitlntifd faith of friend. For
us more ihance to n?ie jmi And
If ou ie carrjlrisT oer a 11)17 cold,
tno sou I e e noiih to lnfH
J"r In a box of our I.fttuto IVste
lhe ootha nnd rellie

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlladtlphU'a --itanclard llrni: Mare

1318 Chestnut St.
Muajs at Your Service

(k".' t,,.z: "'.'"'.

J E OVLDWELL 8: .

Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

MILITARY-WRIS-
T

WATCH
Gold and Silvet Fifteen JcvJels

Unbreakable, Non-explosiv- e Crystal
Sanitary, Damp Proof Khaki Band

Hands and Numerals
Visible in Darkness

Pennsylvania
Law of Wills

'""I

,:';s.MMrM

WE liiivc )rci)nrcd :i brief digest of llic
Law of "Vills, pffcclivc

after December !M. l.)17. wliich includes the
laws governing estates of those dying without

a will and the investment of trust funds.

Our Trust Department's services are offered,

without charge, to all who may wish further
information concerning the law or desire assist-

ance in the preparation of their wills.

t

This digest will be
mailed on request

Philadelphia Trust Company
Sl? Chcstuut, Street :: 1415 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
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WARNING
TO GAS

CONSUMERS
Gas consumers are warned

that we may be unable, tempo-
rarily, fully to meet the great in-

crease in the demand for gas,' due
to cold weather and the shortage
of the domestic coal supply.

There is danger of some
burners going out when
the gas demand is
heaviest, and gas coming
on again later.

.

. .. ., .i. j" ' r
., .sjrvr-- - v, ,. ,.s. ,' ' ji

A'-- , ...-- - ,." ' -otJeJV, S!l rCA. N kj:

'

.

m

Be sure that all burners not in
use ARE SHUT OFF.

Do not go to sleep with any
gas burning.

If any burner will not light, be
sure to close the gas cock before
you leave it.

s

Do not keep a burner lighted
unless some one is in the room.

If you smell gas, examine ancP"
shut off all burner cocks. Do not
under any circumstances search
for "a gas leak with a candle or,
match.

HE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY' Vj
YEO&LUKENS Tiry?:" iMUifa
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